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Do you struggle in sharing your Chris1an faith with others? You are not alone - research shows
that a majority of people who call themselves Chris1ans fail to share their hope in Christ on a
regular basis. Nonetheless, Christ has called the church to make disciples, and we cannot do this
without knowing how to share the Gospel. Join us for this 6 week prac1cal workshop where you
will be encouraged to overcome your fear and share Christ with others as we seek to develop
conﬁdence and competence in evangelism.

Week 1 - The Heart of the Gospel
Hear the glorious Gospel and discuss the key components of a Gospel presenta(on including our status
before Christ, the gi@ of the cross, and how we receive this gi@.

Week 2 - Gospel Details
Dive into the details of the core Scriptures to use when sharing the Gospel. Study the examples of
Jesus when he shared the need for a Messiah.

Week 3 - How to Share the Gospel
Review some of the most popular techniques for sharing your faith with others including Gospel tracts,
Way of the Master, FAITH, etc. Discuss the best prac(cal approaches for various situa(ons.

Week 4 - Gospel-Centered Perspec(ves
Learn how to change your mind to be more Gospel-centered including improving your awareness and
obedience to share with others. Discuss successes, failures, and opportuni(es to grow.

Week 5 - Gospel-Centered Lifestyles
Learn how to change your behaviors to be more open and available to Gospel-centered conversa(ons
including inten(onal and casual interac(ons with others. This week will include a ﬁeld trip to prac(ce
what we have learned.

Week 6 - Wrap-up, Prac(ce, and Celebrate
This week will primarily be focused on sharing our faith with others and celebra(ng how God has
changed and encouraged us.

